A Couple ol lndePendent Canadians
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Canada.

we should all sit quietly in ia;ls, half-

way houtes, schools, remedial schools,
factdries. mills. or mental hospitals so
that all the upwardly nobile PurPle
Shirt professiors can be ftuitfully employed, "looking after us". This is a .eal
fed that drives Allan Mackie to an added
s€ns€ of urgency and respoNibility in his

wo.k. "Men," he declares, "musl become
productive
So

-

not mehinei"

that is why Allan conlinues teaching

College of New Caledonia, id
Prince G€orge, because it stabilizes the
locale for log builder baining. We continue to revise and enlarSe Building With
Iocs ard begun 1() publish a companion
ye^t6ook, The Catudiafl Loe House. We
continue to limit ourselves to Canada

at the

becnuse we relate on this subject to
Canadians only. This n€ans ignorins a

large volune of U.S. mail whicb if
esweftd, might encouraee more U.S.
immigration and dininish hopes for our
culture, lands and timber.
ADd, tusaead of cashing in on

th.

1974

real estale boom. Atlan spent a brutal
year teaching an S-month 1og builder

coune and h buildirg the beautiful
Kc y Str€et urban log hosse as a Col_

lege demostration prolect. Working 12
and 14-hour days throushout.he sum-

mer, he completed lhe last detail the
day before he resistered a rew class of
log builde . It was, be it noted, no
mere accidenl that this large urban
r€sidence of big handcrafted fir log has
a maple leaf 5 feet hish in leaded slars
over the main entrance .he ariistr B
AIaD Mackie. Hundreds. perhaps'
thousands. came lo see that house. The
city bus lours re-routed to show the log
house off to the sightseeB. Delegatiors
came &om Ottawa, Victoria, elsewhere.
Allan poured a heart full of f4ith into
that house and, if I've made eithe. him
o. myself sound rnartyred, how far from
the truth that would bc. To see thc
visitors' faces lurn eager and fill with

A log house protolyp€ by B, Allan Mrckie for lhe Colege of New Crledoni,
l@ted at 598 Ke]r' Sl.. Pritrce Cemge,

B.C.
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hope, is a reward beyond cash For peosuperb
ple suddenly saw that housing

was not impossibl€ and that
men and women could still take up tools
housing

and build- The trees are there And,
while they need us, the Mackie familv
will be ahere too. we seem to be, for
this brief period of history, the euardians
of an anci€nt craft that puts our countrv-

men into superior, d€bt-free housing. I
have to admit, that\ Pretty nice work for
a couple of Independent Canadians.
{You can Mite to the Mackies' at
P.O. Box 1205, Prince Georg€, B.C.
v2L 4Y3. FA.)
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Mackle ond MrrJ Macti€,

lnterioi view of the ios

house.
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......WEIL, THERE GOES TI{E NEIGI{BORI{OOD/

